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New Code of Ethics Adopted
By AAM for Museum Staff
A comprehensive code of ethics for the
Nation's museum community-the first revision si nce 1925-was adopted unanim ously by the American Association of
Museums at it s 73rd annual business meetWINNERS VIEW RESULTS ... Jean Gwaltney, Vichai Malikul and Dj Hassler, who ing in Kansas City, Mo. , on May 29.
Some 1,300 museum professionals in atplaced first, second and third in the recent Torch Photo Contest, gathered in the Victotendance at the convention voted approval
rian Garden to celebrate.
of the 30-page document after Paul Perrot ,
assistant secretary for museum programs,
Smithsonian, had urged its adoption by the
Association.
Joseph Veach Noble , president of the
AAM and director of the Museum of the
City of New York, thanked Perrot for his
By Linda St. Thomas
way began work on this year 's celebration
efforts in support of the code of ethics and
described Perrot as the " Mr . Conscience of
If someone told you that you had one in March when they held a series of meetthe museum community. "
month to come up with an organ grinder ings with MHT curators . " The curators
The code of ethics was drafted by a 22and monkey , a mod e l ship builder or a point us in the right direction , describing
member committee of museologists who
the Philadelphia July 4 celebration in 1875
drum maker, what would you do ?
have been working on the project since the
Those are a few of the everyday tasks or suggesting traditional small town July 4
summer of 1974 . It responds to most , if not
that face the Division of Performing Arts activities of the early 20th century, " Closall, of the significant ethical issues that
s taffers working on the old-fashioned ter explained. " Then we begin trying to
may face those working for or governing a
Fourth of July celebration at the Museum of find the right people to recreate the se
museum enterprise.
Hi story and Tec hnology.
activities. "
Alan D . Ullberg , Smithsonian associate
By now , Connie Lee , assistant program
Many of the events and performances
general counsel, served as a member of the
coordinator, probably is known at every held on the July 4 weekend will recall holihobby shop in the Washington area. Her day celebrations of our ancestors. Orators AAM Committee on Ethics and technical
editor of the ethics report. Ellen M .
search for a model ship builder began with will recite famou s speeches such as AbraMyette , assistant curator at the Renwick
dozens of calls to the shops inquiring for an
ham Lincoln 's Getty sburg Address, Susan
experienced builder who co uld also talk
B. Anthony 's " Declaration of the Right s of Gallery , was a member of the ethics comabout hi s craft.
Women ," Frederick Douglass' "Fourth of mittee . Chairman of the committee is Giles
"I called model builder 's associations , July Oration " and Martin Luther King 's "I W. Mead , director of the Natural History
Museum of Los Angeles County.
hobby shops and individual model builders Have a Dream ." Flagmak ers will sew
ethics code is divided into four
looking from someone who could work Revo lutionary-era flags while a lead soldier
while answering hundreds of que sti ons caster and a colonial shoemaker work in the
from the crowd ," Lee said. " Ju st when it Museum's military hi story hall.
seemed we would have to give up , one of
Just so visitors don ' t forget the true
the shops puts us in touch with an experimeaning of th e Fourth, bands a nd fifeenced craftsman who is able to work deand-drum corps will play patriotic music,
spite the frequent interruptions of his three and an orator will read the Declaration of
children. , .
Independence on July 4 at 4 p.m. in an amSometimes one performer gives leads to
phitheater on the east side of MHT .
another . Last year, for example, the staff
In the Hall of Musical Instruments there
contacted a man who played Uncle Sam in
will be patriotic music played on mechaniTroy , N. Y. , where the Uncle Sam legend cal mu s ical instruments : music boxes , a
began during the War of 1812 . Another hurdy gurdy and an old phonograph , all
performer casually asked why they were
from the Smithsonian 's collections.
looking way up in Troy when we had a
Free films, the " Boston Tea Party " and
the "Shot Heard Round the World ," will
great Uncle Sam here , John Rusk of Oxon
Hill, Md . Ru sk delighted the crowds last be shown in Carmichael auditorium July I ,
July and will return this year in full cos2, and 3 at noon, I :30 p.m. and 3 p .m. On
tume for the celebration July 1-4 .
Jul y 4 , the musical" J 776 " will be shown
Under the direction of Shirley Cherat I J a.m. and 3 p .m.
kasky, DPA staffers have signed up more
Outdoor activities will include many
than 200 performers for the weekend
ho liday weekend traditions such as parades,
events .
cyc li sts' demonstrations , puppet show s,
" We are not a g roup of s how biz
clown acts, p aper boat sailing and
people ," said Cherkasky , who has a masbandstand music.
ter' s in soc iology from the University of
For those who can't just listen to music ,
Alan Ullberg
Wisconsin a nd worked as a researc h
there will be dance instructors to explain
sociologist with George Washington Unithe old steps , and everyone wil l be invited
to join in . The nightly ~ance prog~ams ,
versity for six years . " We are more a group
broad sections covering 1) the co ll ection; 2)
of re searchers and sc ho lars. Connie Lee , from 6:30 to 8:30 p .m. , WIll be held In the the staff; 3) museum management policy;
who has worked on past Folklife Festivals
amphitheater. It wi. ~1 be a gOO? ~h~nce to and 4) museum governance. Some spec ifi c
and other celebrations , is the recently
brush up on your Jtlterbug , VirgInia reel , points in the four sections include:
./
(See 'July 4 ' page 4)
elected chairm an of docents at the Museum
The Collection: " An ethica l duty of
museums is to transfer to our successors,
of Natural Hi story and worked part-time on
when possible in enhanced form , the matethe July 4 ce lebration until about a month
rial record of hum an culture and the natural
before the event when she began working
world .
on it full -time .
" No collection exists in isolation. It s
"Harold Closter ha s archival experience
course generally will be influenced by
backed by a B .A. in hi story and a master 's
changes in cultura l, sc ho larly or ed ucain folklore . And Irene Hollow ay, who
tional trends , strengths and specia lizations
works on a part-time ba sis, was a Festival
developing in other institution s, policy and
volunteer and volunteer coordi nator in past
law regarding the traffic in various kinds of
year . She has a master's in Latin and ,
objec ts, the stat us of plant and animal
along wit h many other activities, has taught
populations and the desire to improve the
English in Thailand. She 's now doing postcollectio n .
grad uate work at the University of Mary" Illicit trade in objects encourages the
land in chemistry and physics- 'for fun '. "
destruction of sites, the violation of naPutting together a program lik e this takes
tional ex portation laws and contravention
months of research , confe rences with
of th e s pirit of national patrimony .
curators and endl ess ph one calls to find
Mu seum s must acknowledge the relationcrafts people and performers with these un ship between the marketplace and the initial
usual ski lls ," Cherkasky said . Among the
and often destructive takin g of an object for
perform ers will be orators, jugglers and
the com mercial market. "
clowns , as well as a drum maker, a call igThe Staff: "Employment by a mu seum ,
rapher , a Victorian dance instructor , a
whether privately or governmentally supsidewalk artist and a lead so ldi er caster.
ported , is a public tru st involving great
Hardly the kind of people yo u find listed in
re sponsibility.
the yellow pages .
" The acquiring , collecting and owning
Cherkasky , Lee , Technical Coordinator John "Uncle Sam" Rusk and Shirley
of objects is not in itself unethical , and can
Closter and Volunteer Coordinator Hollo- Cherkasky outside MHT

Where To Look For Uncle Sam
Occupies July 4th Planners

V

.

enhance professional knowledge and judgment. However , the acquisition, maintenance and management of a personal collection by a museum employee can create
ethical questions . .. . No employee may
compete with his institution in any personal
collecting activity. The museum must have
the right , for a specified and limited period,
to acquire any object purchased or collected
by any staff member at the price paid by
the employee.
"All [outside] employment activity must
be undertaken within the fundamental
premise that the employee's primary responsibility is to hi s institution; that the activity will not interfere with his ability to
discharge this respon sibility; and that it will
not compromise the professional integrity
of the employee or the reputation of the
museum. "
Museum Management Policy: " Collectively , the staff professionals are most
familiar with the museum , its assets and its
constituency . As such they should be heard
by mu seum management and governance
on matters affecting the general long-term
direction of the institution.
(See 'Ethics ' page 4)

Some Go On To Ft. Worth
After the AAM meeting concluded in
Kansas City, the American In stitute for the
Conservation of Hi storic a nd Artistic
Works (AIC) held its aimual meeting in
Fort Worth , Tex . Ja~ .S~ott Odell,. a construments, was elected to the Institute 's
board of directors . Eleanor McMillan , a
conservator in the Conservation Analytical
Laboratory , concluded five years' service
as a member of the Institute 's board of
directors.
At the AIC's business meeting , plans to
construct a Muse um Support Center for the
Smithsonian in suburban Maryland were
reviewed. A resolution expressing the profession's support to the center was adopted.
It urged that proper planning be co nducted
in the development of training programs for
conservators at the center, but expressed
caution concerning the impact that such a
program might have on other aspects of
conservatio n at the Smithsonian and on the
profession as a whole.

MNH Cuts, Studies
Meteorite Samples
Samples of some 300 meteoritic fragments collected in Antarctica in January by
a National Science Foundation expedition
are being sent to Museum of Natural History meteorite authority Dr. Brian Mason
for examination. This marks the opening
stage in the st ud y of o ne of the great
meteorite finds of all time .
Dr. Geselle Dreschoff , a National
Aeronautics and Space Administration official , brought one of the first sam ples to the
Museum on June 9 in a plastic envelope
ne stl ed in her handbag. Since the material
arrived in the United States in April, it had
been in co ld storage at NASA 's lunar sampl e processing center near Houston , Tex .
Thin section s of this sample are cut and
mounted on glass slides by MNH 's Grover
Moreland, considered the most skilled professional in this work. Maso n is then able
to examine each section under an optical
microscope and conduct an electron microprobe analysis.
Hi s scientific descriptions of the samples
will be reported to a working committee on
which he serves , a group selected by NSF
to make recommendation s for the study of
the material. "We've been moving cautiously . Some of these meteorites have been
waiting for us in the Antarctica ice for million s of years, and so we mean to do a good
job , " Mason said .
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Careful Screening Keeps Dust
Out of the 'Nation's Attic'
By Linda St. Thomas
If your so n 's offer to donate hi s favorite
m o d e l a irplan e to th e Smith so ni a n was
turn ed d ow n , tell him not to fee l d ejected .
Eve ry d ay, peopl e ca ll , w rite o r wa lk
int o th e Smith so ni a n mu se um s o f fe rin g
what they be li eve will be perfec t additio ns
to the nati o na l co ll ec ti o ns. So me peopl e
find th at what has bee n gatherin g du st at
ho me will make curators and mu seum vi sito rs ve ry happy . Othe rs find the ir treasures
have no va lue to the Smithso ni a n but just
may be suit ab le for loca l mu seum s .
Curators rece ntl y rej ected me teorit es tha t
turn e d o ut to be o rdin a ry roc k s , 19 thcentury copi es o f G eo rge Washin gton po rtrait s by Gilbe rt Stuart , repli cas of famo us
a irpl a nes , T a ft ca mp a ig n butt o n s a nd a
44-ton millin g machine.
Despit e its ni ckn a me of " the nati on 's attic," the Smith soni an mu st dec lin e many
mo re gifts th an it accepts . Be fo re any it em
is fo rm a ll y add ed to the co ll ec ti ons , it is
care full y e valu ated by the curato rs who dete rmine it s authe nticity, it s hi sto ri c, sc ientifi c or estheti c significance, it s conditio n
and prese rvability and it s appropriateness
to the co ll ecti o ns. Only whe n an o bj ec t
meets these and other criteria is it accepted
by a mu seum.
" Whene ver we refu se an offer , we try to
refer the o wne r to a mo re appropri ate institution such as a state hi storic al society or
a loc al mu seum ," Smithsoni an Reg istrar
Philip Leslie said .
Political hi story Curator Herbe rt Co llin s
sometime s think s that almo st e ve ry c ld
trunk in Am erica contain s a copy of the
19th-century re print of th e N ew Y o rk
H erald Tribun e announcin g Presid ent Lincoin 's d e ath , the 1889 commemorative
hatchet marking George Washington 's inauguration 100 years earlier and hundred s
of presidential campaign buttons-many of
which have been offered to the Museum of
Hi story and Technology at one time or
another .
" Some people don't bother to call or
write , they just leave the ir artifacts in the
exhibition hall s , " Co llin s said . Campaig n
butt o ns h a ve bee n le ft in th e " W e th e
Peopl e " ex hibiti o n and later di sco ve red by
the ma inte nance c rew .
A man in Paducah , Ky. , ide ntify in g him se lf as " John Q . Co ll ecto r fro m Anywhere ,
U .S .A. , " once sent Co llin s a large co ll ecti o n o f 20th- ce ntury ca mp a ig n me m o rabili a . The co ll ec ti o n was a va lu abl e addi tio n to the Mu seum 's po liti cal hi sto ry divi sio n , but Co llin s fo rm a ll y took ac qui siti o n
of it o nl y aft er do in g so me d etec tive wo rk
to locate th e man and th ank him fo r the d onati o n .
So me o bjects are rej ected because they
are no t authe ntic o r because the Smithsonian alread y has such obj ec ts in it s co ll ecti ons. Fo r exampl e , a wo man want ed to donate what she be lieved to be Marth a Washin g to n 's weddin g dress but Curato r M arga re t Kl apth o r fo und it was a m ac hin estit ched garm ent. At the Nati o na l Air and
Space Mu seum , many offe rs fo r o ld pil o ts'
licenses and unifo rm s a re rejec ted beca use
the Mu seum a lread y has a good represe nt ative sampl in g o f these.
Of th e 50 o r mo re roc k sa mpl es o ffered
to the Mu se um o f N atura l Hi sto ry e ve ry
year , o nl y o ne mi ght be a ge nuin e meteorite whi ch is accept ed by the min e ra l sc iences departm ent for the study co ll ec ti o n .
Many c urato rs ag ree th at the most un usua l items co me from the " wa lk-in s." At
th e Na ti o n a l P o rtr a it G a ll e ry, Cur a to r
Robe rt Stewart reca ll ed the arti st who offe re d to p a int a nd d o na te a p o rtra it of
Geo rge Washin gto n whi ch wo uld be " very
reali sti c " because the art ist c laim ed to be
in touch with the first Presid e nt' s spirit .
Stewart and othe r c ura to rs pati e ntl y expl ain to th e arti sts who offe r the ir work th at
NPG is mo re co ncern ed with the subjec t of
the art wo rk th an the arti st.
" We ex hibit po rtrait s of fa mo us A meri ca ns who ha ve bee n d ea d mo re th a n 10
years , but , of course , we 're a lways loo kin g
fo r the bes t po rtrait o f the perso n , " Stew a rd sa id . " Jud g in g b y th e numb e r of
G eo r ge W as hin g to n p o rtr a it s we t urn
do wn-abo ut two a week-eve r Am erican
arti st produ ced a W ashin g to n po rtra it a t
so me time in hi s caree r ."
Occasiona ll y, a dono r will find th at the
obj ect he wanted to give to the Smith soni an
wasn't needed , but an ite m he thought had
no va lue was a desirabl e addition to the
collection.
In correspondence recentl y with Assist-

ant Curato r Charl es Swee tin g in N AS M 's
aero naut ics departme nt a ma n fro m Illin o is
offered hi s co ll ec ti o n o f o ld airpl ane pl ayin g card s and brochures . Because they were
no t sig nfi cant in the .hi sto ry of air transpo rtatio n , the ite ms were rejec ted . But NASM
may acquire hi s co ll ec ti o n of a irpl ane maps
fr o m th e 193 0 ' s b eca u se th ese w o uld
docum e nt the fli ght ro ut es of a maj or a irlin e and would be an asset to the Mu se um 's
co ll ec ti o n .
The A ir and Space Mu se um rejec ts one
or two offe rs of c ivili a n a irpl a nes e ve ry
mo nth , acco rdin g to aero nauti cs Ass istant
Direc to r Do nald Lopez , because they are
no t hi sto ri ca ll y o r tec hn o log ica ll y sig nficant o r because th ey duplicate what is a lread y in the co ll ec ti o n o f 265 pl anes. The
Mu seum a lso turn s dow n pl as tic a irpl ane
mode ls made fro m kit s in favo r of the ones
made fro m sc ratch by ex pe rt s in the fi e ld . It
rejec ts replicas of any pl ane when the real
thin g is avail abl e a nd turn s do wn unifo rm
to pcoats o r ra in coa ts o ft e n too bulk y to
sto re or di spl ay.
Eve n with thi s care ful sc reening process ,
the Smithso ni an add ed abo ut one and a half
millio n obj ects to it s co ll ectio ns last year
and many of the m we re g ift s fro m peopl e
who dec id ed tha t the o ld treasures in the ir
atti c should be preserved fo rever in the nati o nal co ll ec ti ons.
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Mayr Named MHT Acti
Dr . Ott o Mayr , an hi sto ri an o f sc ie nce
has bee n appo inted actin g directo r o f the
Mu se um of Hi sto ry and T ec hn o logy. He
w ill serve in thi s capacity until a perman ent
director is named .
May r succeeds Dr. Broo ke Hindl e, direc tor fo r the past four years , who will become
a seni o r hi sto ri an at the Mu seum.
M ay r , a me mber of the Mu seum o f Hi sto ry and T ec hn o logy staff since 1968 , was
mos t rece ntl y chairm an o f the hi sto ry of
sc ie nce d ep a rtm e nt. A na tiv e o f E sse n ,
G erm any , he is an auth orit y o n the hi story
o f mec hani ca l tec hn o logy , with a spec ia l
inte rest in the inte ll ec tu a l aspects o f tec hno logy.
Train ed in mechani ca l e ng in ee rin g and in
the hi sto ry of sc ie nce and tec hn o logy , May r
has deg rees from the T echni ca l Unive rsity
of Munich and the Unive rsity of Roc hester ,
New Yo rk . He has practiced and taught e ng in ee ring and was a resea rch assoc iate at
the De ut sches Mu se um in Munich befo re
jo inin g MHT .
Am ong hi s boo ks are " The Orig in s of
Feedbac k Co ntro l " and " Phil osoph ers a nd
Mac hin es. " In additi o n , M ay r has pub li shed nume ro us artic les on the hi sto ry of
sc ie nce and technol ogy.
Mayr is a mo untain climber and jogge r;
fo r rec reation he has built se veral ancie nt

OUo Mayr

keyboard in strume nt s and is c urrentl y resto rin g an earl y 19th-ce ntury log hou se in
Virg ini a.

Elephant Butchering Gives Clues to Early Man
By Thomas Harney

laye r of ea rth co nt ainin g the thin , flut ed a n e le ph a nt th a t ha d di e d a t B os to n ' s
stone proj ec til e points characteri sti c of the Franklin Park Zoo .
ea rli es t St o n e A ge hunt e r s kn o wn in
Stanford wanted to determine if he could
Am e ri ca, the Clovi s Pa leo - Indi a n s who
butche r the elephant in the sam e way he
ranged North America between 11 ,200 and
hypothe size s a ncient man but c he re d Ice
11 ,500 years ago .
Age mammoth s and ma stodon s, the reby
Benea th th )s la yer of CI ov )'s stone to 0 Is , creating impact impression s, fractures , striStanford found an older s tratum of soil with ation s and poli sh like the mark s on the
bone choppers and scrapers. A mammoth bones he found at the sites in Colorado .
bone from this pre-Clovis level wa s
Experiments with bone fracturing and
carbon-dated in Smithsonian laboratories at flaking had been tried before with cattle
I I , 00 years
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ltoo Is and b o nes 0 f b utc h ere d anim a s.
orado and at the othe r A merican archeo logAcco rdin g to Stanfo rd , the bo ne arti fac ts ica l sit es.
Th e ex pe ri me nt was co ndu c ted at th e
at the deepest leve ls may pu sh back the
prese nce o f m a n in th e N ew W or ld to Smith so ni an 's Co nse rvatio n Research Cen20,000 yea rs , nearl y doublin g prev iously te r near Fro nt Royal, Va . , by Stanford and
accept ed d ates.
fo ur ass istant s fro m th e Smithso ni an , arBecause so me archeo log ists have maincheo log ists Tho mas Ful gham , Dav id Hall ,
ta in ed th at th e bo nes at these ve ry earl y
Margaret Kadg ie l and Susa n Kapl an . Al so
sit es could ha ve been bro ke n and fl aked by
takin g part were Dr. Ro bson Bonni ch sen of
the Universit y of Maine , Dr . Richard Mornatura l processes ra the r th a n wo rk ed by
man , Stanfo rd recentl y co nduc ted a n exIan o f the Nati ona l Mu se um of Man , Ottraordin ary ex pe rim e nt with the ca rcass of
tawa, Dr. Woodro w Simo ne of the John s
Hopkins Applied Phys ics Research Lab and
Erre tt C allah an of Catho lic Universit y.
Initi all y , the meat was but che red usin g
replicas of Cl ovi s sto ne too ls. As the team
worked , all vari ations o n ho ri zo nt a l, ve rtica l and twi s t mo ti o ns o f the too ls we re
mo nit o red e lec tro nica ll y . Thi s made it possibl e to re late wear o n the too ls to the way
they were used .
Aft e r the fl es h was re mo ved fro m the
e lephant 's lo ng bo nes with sto ne too ls, the
ti ssue whi ch e ncases the bo ne was c leaned ,
us in g a n a ntl e r wed ge s imil a r to th ose
fo und at so me ea rl y arc heo log ica l sit es.
Th e sca rs produ ced o n th e bo ne surface
c lose ly rese mbl ed th ose fo und o n spec ime ns fro m the anc ie nt sit es.
Fl akes of bone were th en chipped off the
main leg bo ne, usin g a 2 1-pound bo uld er to
dupli ca te fl a kes fo und a t a rc heo log ica l
sit es . They proved to be such effec tiv e cuttin g in strum e nt s that the archeo log ists conc luded the mamm o th s may we ll have been
but chered with the ir ow n bo nes.
" Because of the number of steps it took
us to produ ce the bo ne too ls , it see ms im poss ibl e to me th at th e o nes at the sit es
co uld have bee n fo rtuit ously dupli cated in
nature , " Stanfo rd said .
Th e g ro up a lso tes te d p o int e d bo ne
spea rs o n the ca rcass and fo und th at they
plun ged eve n deepe r int o the anim al th an
to ne spear po int s .
The ex perim e nt demo nstrates, St anford
sa id , th a t a m a mm o th co uld ha ve bee n
kill ed with a bo ne weapo n and the n butchered with bo ne too ls, whi ch see med to be
stro nger fo r leve rin g and t wistin g .
' Thi s so rt o f tec hno logy could have had
the adv antage of freein g pre hi sto ri c hunting
band s from heavy re li ance o n wid ely scattered and seaso nall y in access ibl e so urces of
s uit a bl e s t o n e m a t e ri a l s," St a nford
said .
Dennis Stanford (I.) and Richard Morlan remove a thigh bone from the elephant.
The pre hi stori c tradition of sto ne too l
making has not ye t bee n traced back beyond 11 ,500 years in Ameri ca , with e ffort s
long stymi ed to e stabli sh an earlier human
presence here . But now the Smithsonian 's
Dr , Denni s Stanford ha s found eviden ce
that a different kind of tool-one made
from bone and not stone-was in use on the
Colorado Plains during the Ice Age.
It is a di scovery that. in Stanford 's view ,
provides the eaTliesrfirm -evidence of-man
in th e N ew W o rld , beca u se th e h a nd worked bone too ls he has fo und were in
geo log ica l depos it s whi ch have been dated
fro m 11 ,700 to 20 ,000 years o ld .
St a nfo rd excava te d th e too ls a t t wo
no rtheas tern Co lo rado ranches in 1976 a nd
19 77 a ft e r bo nes o f pre hi sto ri c anim a ls
we re turn ed up there by bulld ozers .
Mamm o th , ca me l, bi so n , ho rse, s lo th ,
pecca ry , a nte lo pe a nd dee r had bee n kill ed
and but che red by band s of hunters at the
edge of marshy lakes at the sit es durin g the
Ice Age , St anfo rd di sco ve red .
Cl ose to the surface of each sit e was a
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paintin gs, do nated by Eva ns o ve r a peri od
of years, still form s the backbone of the
mu se um 's turn -o f- th e-c e ntury A m e ri ca n
ho ldin gs.
Also du ring thi s pe ri od , the Smith so ni an
rece ived the co ll ec ti on of John Ge ll atl y , a
man of many inte rests whose art ho ldin gs
stretc hed from mode rn America n pa inting
io fin e and deco rat ive a rt s from Euro pe ,
Asia and the anc ie nt wo rl d .
The fin a l porti o n of the show po rtrays a
samplin g of the contem po rary NCFA . It in c lud e s wor ks by maj o r 19 th - a nd 20 th century art ists , such as Ro ma in e Broo ks,
W illi am H . John son and H . Ly ma n Saye n ,
whose import ance wa s fi rst recog ni zed by
NC FA . There are also represen tative works
fro m the maj o r co nte mp ora ry co ll ec ti o n
g ive n by S . C. John so n and Son.
The e xhib ition close s wi th an up-to -d ate
su rvey of NC FA ac ti vit ie s- publi ca ti o n ,
scho larship , educati o n- and a cartoon orga nizati on chart that represent the mu seum
today , the triumph ant culmin ati o n of 149
yea rs of hi sto ry.
The re are a lso views of what mig ht have
been-drawings of a proposed new ga ll ery
NCFA 's John Gellatly collection , installed in the Art Hall , Natural History Building, des ig ned by Free r a rchitec t Ch arl es Pl att
about 1933
and a mod e l o f a mu seum buildin g d esig ned
in 193 8 by Eero and Elie l Saarine n .
hi s own public mu seum . Late r , Vard en 's
A p ai nl ess way to le a rn h ow a we ll co ll ec ti o n was abso rbed int o the Nati o na l
orga ni zed mode rn mu seum e me rge s f ro m a
In stitut e , whi ch di spl ayed work s of art and
di sparate gro up of 19th -ce ntury art co ll ecothe r obj ec ts in the ga ll e ries of the the nti ons is to study ' 'Past and Present : A Ce ntury and A Ha lf of A Nati o na l Co ll ecti on , . ,
new Pate nt Office Buildin g . In 1862 , the
Nati o na l In stitute co ll ec ti o n ca me to the
on view through Labo r Day at the Nati o na l
S mith s o ni a n , jo inin g th e Sl co ll ec ti o n
Co ll ec tio n of Fin e Art s.
whi c h h ad bee n laun c he d w ith a di stin Org ani zin g the ex hibiti o n was no easy
gui shed g roup o f books and print s acquired
task ; in 149 years o f life , the co ll ec t io n has
in 1849 and the Go vernme nt 's co llec ti on of
had se vera l names , va rio us addre sses a nd
pa intin gs of America n Indi a ns acquired in
a ny num be r o f adv e nture s. But Ri c ha rd
185 8 .
Murray , a s ista nt to the direc to r; Va l LewThe hi ghli ght s in the curre nt exhibiti o n
ton , who des ig ned the in sta ll ati o n; and the
fro m those ea rl y yea rs in c lud e on e of Jo hn
mu seum staff have o rga ni zed the show to
V a rd e n ' s p a intin gs-a 16 th - o r 17t h provi de a vivid un de rstand in g of ho w toce ntury It a li an re nd e ring o f the Ma sac re of
day 's m useu m e vo lved .
th e Inn oce nt s- and se ve ra l o il s fro m the
Pe rh aps the e xhibit's mos t strikin g as pec t
mu se um' s co l lec ti o n o f 445 wo rk s by
is the bea ut y o f each wo rk o f a rt whe n preGeo rge Ca tlin . Th ese were amo ng the ite ms
sented clea n and p ro pe rl y hun g . Wh at a d ifwhi ch esca ped d amage whe n a fire in the
fere nce from the days whe n pa intin gs we re
cha ir-ra il to
Castl e d es t roy~d a m
1rt ion of the co lThe in stallati o n rec all s th e o ld styl e,
however , through the u se of dark wall
paint s and moldings in roo ms where se lectio ns from the earliest co llec tio ns are di spl ayed . Changes in wall co lo r from roo m to
roo m provid e subtl e he lp in di stin gui shin g
impo rt ant groups of art wo rk fo r the vi sito r
w ho o th e rwi se mi g ht b e co nfu se d b y
NCFA 's lo ng and co mpl icated hi sto ry .
The ex hibiti on is broke n down into th ree
natura l divi sio ns . The first dea ls with the
earl y d ays of the co ll ec ti o n , whe n Washin gto nia n John Varde n bega n buyin g art fo r

Th e seco nd g roup o f ga ll e ri es in the
exhibit focu se s on the era when a cohes ive
na ti o na l coll ection sta rte d to take shape
unde r the name of the Nati ona l G all ery o f
Art. Thi s era had it s beg innin gs when Harri e t La ne J o hn s to n , ni ece o f Pres id e nt
Ja mes Buc hanan , bequeathed he r sma ll art
co ll ec tio n to a " natio na l ga ll ery of art , "
should o ne be establi shed .
On e was . indeed , es tabli shed , a nd the
new name added prestige to the co ll ec ti o n .
It soo n bega n rece ivin g sig nifica nt g ift s,
in c ludin g the Europea n co ll ec tio n of Ra lph
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Comings and Goings
Thomas Nelson has joined the staff of
the S I Press as manager of g raphi c services .
Fo rm e rl y pre sid ent of Sto neho use Pres s,
In c . , a major g raphics publ isher located in
New Yo rk C it y and Cope nh age n , De nma rk ,
and a grad uate of Fo rdh am Uni versity , he
has had 22 years of ex te nsive ex perience in
all ph ase s of publi shin g and w ill be responsibl e fo r the art , desig n and product io n 'acti vities of the Press .
Ed uca tio n Specia li st Ann Coren , fo rme rl y di recto r of the Bry n Mawr Co ll ege
D ay Ca re Prog ram , brings her training in
ocea nog raphy to C BCES . A me mbe r of th e
C BCES ' eco logy edu ca tio n re sea rch tea m ,
she wi ll condu ct a n eco logy pro g ra m fo r
pre schoo lers and their parent s thi s summe r.
Lonnie Bunch , N AS M 's new education
spec ia li st , will wo rk to strengthe n ties betwee n N ASM a nd loca l e le me nt a ry a nd
secondary schoo ls.
Diane Major is th e new sec re tary to
Ri chard Ault , director o f support ac tivities.
She leaves her form er positio n as sec re tary
in the Office of Protectio n Serv ices .
Karen Hinkle Wagamon, SITES ' assistant reg istrar for bookin g , is leaving her
pos itio n to re locate in anothe r city.
Kerry Joels has bee n na me d c hi ef of
NASM 's educati on divi sion . Until hi s appo intme nt , Joe ls was a member of the faculty of Okl ah o ma State Unive rsity on contrac t to NASA 's Ame s Re earch Center .
Sandy Conway has j o ined the Office of
Ho rti culture as a n admini stra tive se rvi ce
assista nt . She has bee n a receptio ni st fo r
the past four years at N ASM.
. Dennis Bassin has jo ined the NASM
sta ff as s uperviso r o f the ge ne ral av iati on
aid s who ass ist vi sitors in pil o tin g the
Mu seum 's fl ig ht simul ato rs .
Vern Shaffer, se ries des ig n and productio n ma nage r for the Smithsoni a n Press, has
reti red after 26 years of Go ve rnm e nt service . Shaffe r bega n hi s duties w ith the Press
in 1968 afte r s pe ndin g 12 yea rs wi th the
Govern ment Pri nt ing Office .
Research Ass istant s Liz Simpson , Tracy
Ti sdall a nd M a ri e Si ezac k h a v e le ft
NASM ' s Ce nte r fo r Ea rt h a nd Pl a ne ta ry
St udies at the conclu sion of the ir grant s .
Sim pso n w ill wo rk as a geo log ist for the
cate in Phil ade lphi a , and Sl ezack will enroll in a geo logy g radu ate prog ra m at the
Unive rsity of Arizon a .
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Romaine Brooks ' portrait of Lad y
Troubridge , on view in the current show

Publi shed fo r Smith so ni a n In tituti o n
perso nn e l by the Offi ce of Public Affa irs: Car l W . Larsen , Direc tor; Alvin
R ose nfe ld , De pu ty Direc to r ; S u sa n
Bliss , Edit or; Kath ryn Lindeman , Assista nt.

Streamlined Organization Automates Smithsonian Accounting
The rece nt re orga ni zati on o f the
counting Office result s from year of stud
and pl anning which bega n in Dece mbe r
1975 whe n a spec ia l task fo rce unde rt ook
an examin ati on of the Smithsoni a n 's fin a ncia l ma nage ment structure .
With Oc to be r I , 1976, as the ta rget date
for compl eti o n of the stud y, a fi ve- ma n
tea m was set up with A ll e n Go ff, Account in g Office director , as o ve ra ll coordin ato r.
The ta k force inc luded John Ho wser and
William He nega n from accountin g, co mpute r ervi ces' Ray mo nd Shre ve a nd Ke ith
Lavert y, a nd William Cl o user of the Manag ement An a lys is Offi ce . A n a d v iso ry
committee o f represe nt a tive s from the
bureaus a nd admini strati ve offi ces mos t
affec ted prov id ed ass ista nce to the tea m .
In their effort s to simpl ify the fin anc ia l
sys te m a nd make it more e ffi c ie nt , the team
deve lo pe d S IFMIS- Smithso ni a n In stitu ti o n Fin a nc ia l Ma nage me nt Info rm a ti o n
Syste m . With the ne w syste m , the Acco unt in g O ffi ce has bee n subdi vi ded under two
ass istant directors. Ho wser , as ass istant
direc tor fo r fin anc ial sys te ms, supe rvi ses
the accoun tin g control , bu siness acco unt s ,
and d ata process ing sections . Ass istant Di rector for Accountin g Services He nega n
manage s the payroll , ge ne ra l acco unt s, a nd
special accounts secti ons , and the Accountin g Services Ce nter.
The procedure s and rev iew staff headed
by Edw ard Ball o tta aug me nt s the deve lopme nt a nd rev iew of account ing procedures
and re ports direc tl y to Goff.
" SIFMIS is totall y auto ma ted , " He nega n said , "and contro ls a ll Smithsoni an

(Left to right) Raymond Shreve , Keith Laverty and William Henegan
funds -Federa l , tru st , o r others fo r whi ch
SI acts as agent- a nd coordin ate s fin anci a l
pl an nin g and fo recastin g , re po rting , and
a uditin g . A ll tra nsac ti o n s a re rec o r d e d
th ro ug h un ifo rm cl assificati on of account s
and code s.
" A sig nific a nt aspec t of the syste m is it s
fl ex ibility to ac co mmod ate vari o us sub sys te ms such as Mu se um Sho ps inve ntory ,

ma il orde r operati ons and o ff-s ite processin g. "
Five mo nths we re required to imple me nt
the SIFMIS pl an . Durin g th at pe riod , the
Acco untin g Offi ce ac quired c o mput e r
equipm e nt whi ch makes it poss ible to program bas ic accounting fun c tion s such as
purc hase orde rs, account s rece ivable , a nd
trave l allowances in the Accountin g Office .

" However , the Office of Co mpu te r Se rvices , whi c h prev io usly ha nd led a ll the se
fun ct ions, still pl ays a major ro le in prod ucing fin a nc ia l info rmatio n , " He nega n sa id .
The co mputer equ ipme nt we nt into ope ration in O ctober 1976 , co rre spo ndin g to
new f und structure s a nd changes in re po rt s
to un its. " But the grea te st tran sition , "
He nega n sa id , " was fe lt in the Acco unting
Off ice it se lf. We bega n a n accountin g syste m ba sed o n a co mbin ation of co mpute r
and ma nua l o peratio ns." Acco untin g techni c ia ns were tra ined in com pute r prog ra ms
and fun ctions a s we ll as key pun ch ope ratio na l skill s.
On e of th e m aj o r s ub sy s te m s u s in g
SIFMIS is the Mu seum Sho ps . The sho ps
admini strati on has acquired it s ow n termina ls fo r rapid proce ss in g of info rm ation o n
da il y sale s , in ve nt ory , pay me nt s, rece ipt s,
and di stributi on o f goods .
Anothe r c usto mer is the Smithso ni a n Astro ph y ica l Ob se r va to ry in C a mbrid ge ,
Mass., w ho se o ff-s ite locati on make s it an
exce lle nt ca ndid ate fo r the syste m . S AO ,
whi ch a lso has it s own equipm e nt , has
dai ly co mmuni ca ti on w ith accountin g re gard ing check di sburseme nt , o bligati on update s , a nd di stribut ion of payro ll ex pe nses.
The syste m a lso ca n link with othe r
co mputer system s . It has simpl ified the
bank reconciliati on process with Am e ri ca n
Security and Tru st Ba nk , a nd simil ar arra ngeme nt s are anti c ipated with SI 's othe r
m ajo r bank acc o unt s as well as the Mail
Orde r Di vision of the Bu sine ss Management Office a nd the Reside nt Associate
Program which both use differe nt syste ms .
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51 in the Media

Young Artists Discover Color
One particul ar three-week project posed
many problem s for these youn g painters ,
juniors and seni ors selected from Washington area high schools on the basis of ability
and interest in portraiture . The male model
wa s sea te d in fr o nt of a brilli a nt red
backdrop wi th sunlight streamin g in on hi s
left side and a lush potted palm to hi s ri ght.

By Johnnie Douthis
The New York Times too k note .of the
Multiple Mirror Telescope , a joint project
of the Harvard-Smithso nian Center for Astrophysics and the University of Arizona ,
with science writer Walter Sullivan 's arti cle headlined , " New Telescope is Considered a Break through ." Sull ivan descri hed
the scope as "a revo lutionary astronomica l
instrument . . . see n by so me astron ome rs
as the prototype of a 'next ge neration ' telescope , now under study , that wo uld be far
more powerful than any in existence . "
More on Space
The Jun e issue of Na tional Geographic
carried a bylined piece by Michael Collins,
und er secre tary and former director of
NASM , on the Museum 's hi story , co ll ection s and new building . The illustr!lted arti cle detailed tense moments surround ing insta ll ati on of the giga nti c Skylab orbit al
work shop , the Douglas DC-3 aircraft and
the Zeiss Model VI pl anetarium instrument.
That same issue carri ed another lav ishl y
illu s tr ated feature o n various NASM
ex hibits and the movie, " To Fly. "
Western Civilization Hall
Local papers hai led MNH 's new permanent exhibit , with Mi chae l Kern an, writing
in the Washing ton Post, calling it " in gen ious " in the way it traced the theme through
a selection of artifacts .
Betty Jame s of th e Washin g ton Star
wrote two articles-one about the Roman
recipes on di splay and the intriguing tombs
di scovered by MNH Anthropologist Donald
Ortner and another giving James ' impression s of the overall exhibition .
SI Photography
Eugene Ostroff, MHT curator of photography , is concerned about the photographi
record which future generations will have
of the 1970 's as a result of the increased
use of color film , according to a UPI feature . Ostroff said that color images are
prone to fade away to nothing over time.
Kjell Sandved , MNH photographer and
bio log ica l motion pi cture produ ce r, appeared on NBC 's Today Show where he
di scussed penguin an d animal behavior. A
recent Indianapolis Star Sunday Magazine
carried a two-page co l or spread of insect
photographs taken by Sandved.
SI People
A UPI feat ure on the organization , exhibition s and ed ucation programs of the
Anacostia Neighborhood Museum was expanded by the Globe-Times in Bethlehem ,
Pa . , to include a photograph and background information on Zora Martin Felton ,
ANM education director , who grew up in
Bethlehem .
A feature in the Buffalo Courier Express

Books
If yo u have authored , edited or illustrated a recently released book , pl ease
notify Smithsoni an Press Assistant Director
Felix Lowe , so that your publicati on can be
listed in Torch . Books for thi s month :
" Probing the Earth: Contemporary Land
Projects," by John Beardsley, HMSG ;
Smithsonian In stitution Press , 1978.
" Carriage Terminology : An Hi storical
Dictionary, " Don H. Berkebile, MHT ;
Smithsonian In stitution Press , 1978 .
" The Common Press, " by Elizabeth M.
Harris, MHT , and Clinton Si sson, University of Virginia; David R. Godine, Boston ,
1978 .
" The Biology and Con servation of the
Callitrichid ae , " by Devra G. Kleiman,
NZP; Smithsonian Institution Press, 1978.
" Gregory Gillespie ," by Abram
Lerner, HMSG; Smithsonian Insti tution
Press, 1978.
" The American Railroad Pa ss enger
Car," by John H. White, Jr., MHT; The
Johns Hopkins University Press, 1978 .
"Center and Limb Solar Spectrum in
High Spectral Resolution 225 .2 nm to
319 .6 nm ," by John L. Kohl, William H.
Parkinson and Robert L. Kurucz, CFA;
Harvard-Smith s onian Center for A strophysics , 1978 .
" Sedimentation in Submarine Canyons ,
Fans and Trenches, " coedited by Daniel J.
Stanley, MNH , and Gilbert Kelling , University of Keele; Dowden , Hutchinson &
Ross , Inc. , 1978.

noted the duti es and specia l projec ts of
three NASM staffe rs : Me lvin Zi sfei n ,
NASM acting director and former chief of
dynamics at the Bell Aircraft Corporation
out side Buffalo; Howard Wolko , assistant
direc tor for sc ie nce and tec hn ology who
u se d to work a t the former Cornell
Aeronautical Laboratory a nd Be ll ; a nd
Robert Wolfe , geo log ist, who earn ed hi s
degree at the University of Buffalo .
Science Dige st carri ed an arti cle in its
April issue on Joseph Henry, the first secretary of the Smithsonian. Henry left hi s im print eve ryw here through his invention s,
accordin g to the art icle . It said that Henry
gets un co nsc ious tribute whenever a Mailgram is sent , a stereo is turn ed on or tel evision weather report s are tun ed in . Henry
created the first elec tromag netic telegraph
in 183 1, Science Dige st noted , but did not
appl y for a pate nt because he felt the benefits of sc ie nce sho uld be ava il a bl e to
everyone .
More Reviews
The Wa shington Post gave a rave review
to the conce rt by saxophonist Benn y Carter.
The reviewer stated th at the co ncert " capped the sixth season of Jazz Heritage co ncerts with a fittin g fl ouri sh . "
A Wa shin gton Post edit ori al gave its
bl essi ng to the acq ui sition of the Museum
of African Art by the Smithsonian. " We
look forw ard to congressional approval of
thi s bill ; the Museum of African Art dese rves to be officiall y recognized as a nation al treasure ," the editorial said .
An article in the Prince George' s Journal gave full details of the authentication
services offered by the various Smithso nian
museums.
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The so lutions were vari ed , to say th e
least. One student positioned herse lf so that
she saw th e mo de l thro ugh th e s latt ed
leaves of the palm . Thi s vantage point gave
her paintin g a mys teri ous quality . Another
stud e nt , mu c h more fa sc in ated with the
plant , co mposed her pai ntin g so th at the
palm was the mai n subj ect and focus of the
paintin g. The figure was merely a prop , cut
in half by the canv as ' edge .

Self-portrait by Katie Parnell
By Laurie Kaplowitz
Everybody kn ows what happens when an
arti st mi xes blue and ye llow on his palette.
But what happens when he takes a dab of
cadmium red and mi xe s it in a pil e of
Naples yellow and tit anium white?
If you 're stuck for an answer, the ex hibit
of studen t work at the National Port rait
Gall ery will show you what thi s mixture of
pigme nt s can yie ld when the co rrec t proportions are applied with the proper touch .
Acrylic paint , the medium the 30 students em ployed during 13 weeks in NPG 's
Portrait Work shop , lends itself to various
painting techniques . Some students charged
at the ca nv as , wielding a bru sh hea vil y
laden with thick gobs of pure intense color.
Others preferrep a more subtl e approach,
tickling the surface with wispy layers of
subdued tones.

At the end of a semester of painting , the
stud ent s were excited by their heightened
aware ness of co lor. By mid-session man y
were referring to the color of the sky on a
particul ar day not simpl y as blue , but as
ce rule an blue with a touch of ocher. On a
field trip to another mu seum , the Phillips
Collection in Washington , the stud e nt s
spent a good deal of tim e studying and di scussing how an impressionist painter like
Monet used certain blue and orange color
com binations to ac hi eve the sensation of
sunlight dappling a country road , and how
an ex pressio ni st p ainter lik e Bonn a rd
created the fee ling of a perfectly harmoni ous world by blending violets , pinks and
gree ns of equ a l int e nsit y . In the ir ow n
work , the st udents experimented with the
color theories of these masters.
Each paintin g in th e sho w , on vi ew
through August, evo lved from a preliminary drawin g . In some cases these drawings
han g nex t to the fini shed paintings so the
viewer can see how the concdpt developed
and tran slated from one medium to another.

'Ethics'
(Continued/rom page J)
"In all matters related to staffing practices , the standard should be ability in the
r.elevant di cipJine. In these att e > as
we ll as tru stee selection, manageme nt practices , vol unteer opportuni ty , co llec tio n
usage and re lationship with the public at
large , decisio ns ca nn ot be made on the
basis of di sc rimin atory factors such as race ,
c ree d , se x , ag e , ha ndi ca p or pe rsona l
orientation . "
Museum Governance: "The governing
body of a museum , usuall y a board of trustees, serves the public interest as it relates
to the museum and must co nsider itself accountable to the public as well as to the
institution .
' 'Trustees serve' the mu seum and its public . They should not attem pt to derive any
personal ma teri al adva nt ages from their
co nn ec ti on with the in stitution . Tru stees
should use museum property onl y for official purposes , and make no personal use of
the mu seum 's collection, property or services in a manner not available to. a comparable member of the general pUblic. "
" Museum Ethics " was printed in the
March-April 1978 issue of Mu seum News.
It is availabl e in bookl et form from the
AAM , 1055 Thomas Jefferson St. , NW . ,
Washin gton D .C . 20007 .
The AAM 's 1979 convention will be
held in Cleveland next summer . Kenneth
Starr , direc tor , Milwaukee Public Museum ,
is th e new ly elected presid ent. Stephen
Weil , deputy direc tor of the Hirshhorn , was
"ISIS" SOON TO ARRIVE .•. Operating a crane in California , internationally re-elected treasurer.
acclaimed artist Mark di Suvero is at work on "ISIS," a monumental sculpture soon
to be installed in the HMSG plaza. The work, a gift to the American people from the
Institute of Scrap Iron and Steel in commemoration of its 50th anniversary , will be one
Calendar Response
of the artist's largest works to date and his first public sculpture to be permanently
The monthly Calendar advertisement
installed in the Capital. Born of Italian parents in China, the 44-year-old Di Suvero is
a major figure among current sculptors. His massive works, frequently employing con- has now appeared three times in the
struction beams and other materials salvaged from scrap metal yards, have been dis- Washington Post and the Washington
Star and has been well received by readplayed in major exhibitions in Paris, New York and elsewhere.
ers. The central information office reports that the ad has resulted in a 30
percent increase in calls from the public
requesting information about our
'July 4' (Continued /rom page 1)
activities.
Southern styl e square dance , maxixe ,
dance styles and has become something of
Because the Calendar is no longer dispolka , turkey trot and early Victorian
an expert in Victorian ballroom dances .
tributed to employees, each month Torch
dances.
To get in the mood for dances, visitors will list dates for the following month's
Finding a Victorian dance instructor is
can listen to concerts held from 4 to 6 p .m. pUblication in both the Star and the
not an easy assignment. " You can 't just each day . Saturday night will be devoted to Post. This information is also carried in
call an Arthur Murray dance studio and ask
bebop from the Big Band era; Sunday , gos- the Resident Associate newsletter.
for a dancer who specializes in the galop or
pel and traditional jazz; Monday , bluegrass
The listing for July events was pubthe mazurka , dances that were the rage in
and old-time string band music; and Tues- lished in the Post "Weekend" section on
the mid-1800 's," Cherkasky said. After
day , band mu sic , marches and patriotic June 23 and in the Star "Calendar" on
numbers .
many referral s, DPA staffers finally located
June 25. The August Calendar will apBill Neelands , a period dance enthusiast
The Fourth of July celebration will be pear July 28 in the Post and July 23 in
from Baltimore who has researched the old
held from noon to 8:30 p .m. each day .
the Star.
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Nourishing An Embryonic Orchid Collection
By Elizabeth McIntosh
Two years ago the Smithsonian cam
upon the unprogrammed possession of an
em bryonic, but potentiall y important,. orchid collection which had been stas hed
away at the greenhou se facility on North
Capitol Street.
Today thi s same collection is well on the
way to becoming one of the most important
in the United States. The recent appointment of Theodore V . Vill apando, an orchid
speciali st , to devote full time to its developmen t , is a final step in in suring success of the project.
The collection is handled by a volunteer
committee of Smithsonian orchid fanciers,
under auspices of the Office of Horticulture. These include Mary Ripley; Paul E .
Desautel s, curator of mineral scie nces at
MNH; and MNH Botanists Robert W. Read
and Edward S. Ayensu .
The Smithsonian became involved in orchidology in 1969 when the Majorie Merriweather Po s t estate , Hillwood , was
deeded to the Institution .
Desautels said that the collection was in
sad shape when it came here, with many of
the plants di seased and in need of repotting. Horticulturist James Buckler set up
the emergency orchid committee to save the
collection while incorporating it into a
larger program of orchid di splay , education , research and conservation.
When Hillwood (and orchids) were returned to the Po st estate in 1976 , the
Smithsonian collection had been launched
through worldwide acquisitions. Today it
totals some I ,000 plants and seedlings obtained by grants and donations .
When he took over the orchid greenhouse
in May , Villapando expressed satisfaction
with the specimens. " The Smithsonian has

Theodore Villapando
collected excellent botanical speciespaphiopedilum , venustum , calanthe, catleya , oncidium, masdevalda ~, sa rcades ... ," he said , pointing out the green
jungle growths hanging from the ceiling .
"Here's a particularly rare and beautiful
cat-the Jane Helton ." The "cat " was a
voluptuous yellow catleya in full bloom .
Villapando came to the United States
from the Philippines in 1963 . He was born
on Corregidor and attended the University
of Philippines College of Agriculture . He
has worked exclusively with orchids .
" They are beautiful and my s terious
plants," he mused . " They are native to my

Gilmore, Able, Wilson: Historic
Mini-Zoo at Air and Space Museum

"Roscoe and Gilmore" sharing a room in 1933
domiciled at the Alabama Space and
By Louise Hull
Rocket Center.
Tucked away among the rockets , planes
The carrier pigeon President Wilson also
and satellites of the National Air and Space served heorically . During World War I , he
Museum is a mini-zoo of three preserved flew through fog and shrapnel to deliver a
animals who made history in air or space.
message from the front to Cuisy , France .
President Wilson is now safely perched in
Able , a monkey , made a suborbital space
NASM 's Hall of Air Transportation as part
flight in 1959 , foreshadowing human
of an exhibit on air mail service .
flight. She was accompanied on her flight
Gilmore the lion was the constant comby another female monkey , Baker. Topanion of a flamboyant air race pilot , Cologether , they flew 1,700 miles through
nel Roscoe Turner. In 1929 , Turner
space, reaching a top speed of 10,000
suggested to the Gilmore Oil Company that
m.p.h. and an altitude of 360 miles .
a plane equipped with a lion would be a terAble is now on view in NASM 's Apollo rific flying billboard for the company,
to the Moon gallery. Baker, still alive , is whose logo sported the king of beasts.
When the company bought the idea and the
plane , Turner found a zoo ready to sell
Gilmore for just a dollar .
Day Care Center
Gilmore made his first flight in April
1930 and eventually was provided with his
A comprehensive child care center
opened last month inside the north entrance own flying outfit and parachute . Pilot and
of the Housing and Urban Development lion sometimes made long trips together,
(HUD) Building at 7th and D Streets, SW . , sharing rooms and registering as "Roscoe
Room B-272. The center provides educa- and Gilmore . " The unlikely pair brought so
tion, health, nutrition and social services much business to one New York hotel that
for children between 2lh and 5 years old . Turner's two-week stay was written off by
The center also is considering accepting the management.
By 1932 and after 25 ,000 miles of flychildren up to 8 years old during the summer months . Hours at the center are from ing , Gilmore, weighing in at 500 pounds,
8:15 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. Fees, which are had to be grounded. He lived out his days
based on the parents ' annual income , range in Thousand Oaks, Calif. Today the stuffed
from $35-$45 .50 per week. For more in- lion stands guard over Roscoe Turner's
formation, telephone Director Doris Houze 1937-39 Special Racer in NASM's Exhibition Flight gallery.
at 554-2331 .

country. Maybe growi ng up with orchids is
why they have such a stron g hold on me ...
Having spent 15 years working with orchid growe rs in the United States , Vil lapando has maste red the difficult art of
" mericloning ," in which orchid seeds or
tissue are cloned , thus producing identical
specimen s, all true to type , all blooming at
the same time.
Much of the propagation of orchids today
is done commercially, when the new
growth is proliferated in so lution in glass
fla sks. When the seedling mature s, the
fla sks are broken and the plants are then
potted . Within four to six years they will
flower.
Villapando wants to conserve and protect
orchids in their natural habitats . " Some
countries are trying to protect orchid s
through treaties with other countries, " he
said . " One problem is orchid hunters who
destroy the areas where the orchids grow .
Some countries, like the Philippines, still
do not protect these endangered species. "
The Smith so nian orchid committee
shares Villapando 's concerns and hopes to
benefit orchid culture through educational
and exchange programs with other horticultural institution s, collections and explorers.
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Treasury Cache Found
The Treasury Department transferred
to MHT's Division of Numismatics a collection of 800 pieces of U.S. currency
with a face value of more than half a million dollars. The collection , which includes at least one note from nearly
every issue of currency between the Civil
War and the early 1960's, was presented
to John Jameson , assistant secretary for
administration, by Robert Carswell,
deputy secretary of the Treasury Department. According to Carswell, the
collection was preserved without authorization by unknown persons at the
Department. He thanked those unidentified employees for saving a part of
American history.

Cooper-Hewitt Praised
The Cooper Hewitt Museum has been
honored by the American Institute of Architects for' 'distingui shed accomplishment
in architecture . " The Museum , designed by
Hardy Holzman Pfeiffer Associates , was
one of 15 buildings cited in the annual
Honor Awards Program . The AlA judges '
statement said, "This project identifies the
creative energy involved in the conversion
from one use to another, while maintaining
the context of the original fabric . "

MHT's Pogue: Pioneer In Oral History
By Johnnie Douthis
Dr. Forrest C . Pogue , director of the
Dwight D . Eisenhower Institute for Historical Research in the Museum of History and
Technology , began gathering oral history
long before that form of recordkeeping
achieved its current popularity .
As an Army hi storian during World War
II , Pogue spent considerable time near the
front talking to so ldiers and junior officers
and taking notes by hand in the day s before
portable tape recorders.
Pogue , who began his career as a hi story
in structor in 1933 , wa s one of th e fir st
eight combat hi storians recruited in 1944 to
panied the invasion forces into France.
" My first interviews were obtained on a
landing craft serving as a hospital ship just
off Omaha Beach, " Pogue said. "Later,
ashore, we talked to men when they were
pulled out of the front line . While we were
supposed to get as near to combat areas as
possible , we were not allowed to interrupt
men during actual operations . However ,
many times nearness to the fighting interfered sharply with academic concentration
on history .. ,
Pogue was awarded the Bronze Star and
the French Croix de Guerre for " front line
interviewing . " After the war , General
Dwight Eisenhower requested that a short
hi story be written about hi s wartime headquarters , SHAEF . Pogue completed the assignment i... six months and was given a
new task-writing a definitive history of
the Supreme Headquarters of the Allied
Expeditionary Force . The product , " The
Supreme Command ," was published in
1956.
For this volume , Pogue spent five
months in Europe and many weeks in the
United States interviewing more than 100
American , French and British leaders associated with Eisenhower. One of his most
interesting experiences, he recalled, w.as an
interview with General Charles De Gaulle ,
who had recently resigned as head of the
French Government and returned to his
home at Colombey-Ies-Deux-Eglises. De
Gaulle had refused to be interviewed by
newsmen . At Ambassador Jefferson Caffery's suggestion, Pogue met several times
with De Gaulle 's aide at the American Embassy in Paris , proposing questions and exchanging lists of possible topics of conversation with the general. Finally , De Gaulle ,
convinced that the interview was intended
for a serious history and not for headline
purposes , agreed to the meeting . Pogue
said that the bravest act of all his interviews
was in undertaking the first part of that
meeting in French with one of the great
masters of that language .
In 1956 , General George C. Marshall ,
World War II Army chief of staff, gave his
papers and souvenirs to the George C . Marshall Research Foundation , Lexington, Va .
Although he declined to write his memoirs ,
the general had indicated willingness to talk
with a historian equipped with a tape recorder. On the basis of his experience in oral
history and his knowledge of World War II ,

v-:

Pogue was selected to write of Marshall 's
experiences as soldier and statesman. Over
a lO-month period , Pogue recorded some
40 hours of taped material in addition to 10
to 15 hours of notes and stenography. After
General Marshall 's death in 1959 , Pogue
helped develop the Marshall Library and
Museum , serving as director of the Library
and executive director of the Marshall Research Foundation .
In re search for the Marshall volumes,
three of which have been completed , he has
traveled to many areas of the United States
and Europe , interviewing more than 350 of
the general 's chi ldh ood friends and associates from every phase of his career.
Admirers and one-time opponents were
asked to give their versions of Marshall 's
contributions. In his most recent trip to
gather material , Pogue spent eight days in
Taiwan interviewing a number of political
and military leaders formerly associated
with Generalissimo Chiang Kai- shek .
Later , he talked with historians and interviewed European political leaders about the
Marshall Plan .
In 1974 Pogue was chosen to be the first
director of the Eisenhower Institute , a study
center authorized by Congress in 1961 and
established in MHT. It serves as a clearinghouse for American and foreign scholars
who need access to military history documen ts in Washington and all over the
world . Pogue receives a vast amount of
correspondence from students, historians
and writers requesting his assistance .
Working with Pogue is Special Assistant
James S. Hutchins , whose specialty is the
history of the American West and the role
of the armed forces in its settlement. Currently, Hutchins is on special assignment,
assisting in the preparation of a script for
the expansion of MHT's Armed Forces
Hall . Hutchins is also executive secretary
of the National Armed Forces Museum Advisory Board . Also working at the Institute
are several fellows , some holding Smithsonian fellowships and others from outside
Institutions .
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Study Looks at Kids Outdoors

FINAL BLESSING ••• Eugene Behlen, chief of the MNH Office of Exhibits,
gives a mannequin a pat on the head during the flurry of last-minute activity
before the opening of "Western Civilization: Origins and Traditions."

By Suzanne Pogell
In a study th at could have meanin g for
any institution th at has ever hosted a school
field trip , Chesapeake Bay Center for Environmental Studies researchers are investigating the effects of the physical envi ronm e nt on the learnin g proce ss e s of
schoolchildren .
The researchers, Dr. John Falk , associate
director for education , Dr. John Balling ,
researc h psy cholo g ist , Ann Coren and
Sharon Mave s, specialist s in education and
ecolo gy, and two work/learn students ,
Elizabeth Lyon s and Robin Winogrond ,
worked with 500 Anne Arundel County
schoolchildren who were learning about
trees in an ecosystem during fi eld trips this
spring.
Recognizin g the importance of environ ment in the learning process, the CBCES
research team introduced groups of area
fifth and sixth graders to familiar and
unfamiliar settings. They wanted to study
the effect s on the children of the setting 's
novelty as well as its relevance to the
materi al to be learned . Falk's earlier investigation s showed that the novelty of the
setting is an important factor in student
behavior and learning.
The children , of rou g hl y equiv a lent
socio-economic statu s , but from urban ,
suburban, and rural environments, were
bused to three different settings in and
around Rock Creek Park in Washington .
One setting was a fore st , another a surburban park , and the third a small park in a
busy section of Connecticut Avenue . The
investi gators divided the groups so they
could observe the effect s of "setting complexity" and' 'setting familiarity . "
The investigation is the second of three
parts in a one-year study built on past and
current research at CBCES . In the first part
of the study, the researchers are trying to
identify leaders ' attitude s tpward field trip
experiences for children. Falk and Balling
asked the professionals to find out where
and why particular field trip sites are
selected; the value of the field trip experience; how students should be prepared for a
successful field trip and how they are
actually prepared ; the short- and long-term
effects of the experience; · what controls
student behavior on a field trip; and what
constitutes a good or bad trip .
The fin al third of the study will focu s on
" The Field Trip Milieu " in order to deter-

Lunchtime Dilem a: To Eat or Not To Eat
By Susan Foster
Noontime at th e Smith sonian me ans
more than grabbing a brown lunch bag and
headin g for the nearest park bench . Employees are followin g, and even leading,
the trend to health-improving acti vities. A
recent survey around the Mall found a yoga
session in the Arts and Industries Building,
a group of aspiring gy mn asts at the National Air and Space Museum , and cbuntless joggers.
Bobby Lederer and Nuzhat Sultan Khan
of the Resident Associate Program, take
over one of the empty RAP classroom s
durin g lunch hour every Tue sda y a nd
Thursday . A cassette-tape provides stepby-step Hatha yoga lesson s. The taped
voice is soothing and in structions for the
30-minute exerci se explain the therapeutic
value of each posture .
Within each limited session, the tape
tells Lederer and Khan that they have
stretched , strengthened , and relaxed every
muscle in their bodies as well as systematically mass aged vital internal organs. Because there is no instructor as such , Khan
said for her there is less di straction .
Both women said they are more relaxed
and alert on the job . Lederer said she has
continued practicing yoga because it makes
her feel good . "It 's an exhilarating end
result ," she said . "When you fini sh, you
have sort of an afterglow . "
Khan , unlike Lederer , practiced yoga
before . "I used to do yoga at home, " Khan
said . "But there was no incentive . When I
came here , I found myself going to the
Commons a little too often . That 's when I
found others to .exercise with ." The yoga
classes have grown to include seven
people .
At NASM, the contingency of stress gym
users is ever increasing . With the warmer
weather, the gym caters to many joggers
who use the facilities to do warm-up exercises, change clothes, and shower.
Louise Hull of NASM is an outdoors
enthusiast who avoids indoors during
lunchtime. " I'm more of a runner," she

By Kathryn Lindeman

Nuzhat Sultan Khan doing a shoulder
stand
said . " So I go in there to do sit ups on the
slant board . The equipment is great. "
Dean Anderson , of the Office of the
Assistant Secretary for Hi story and Art ,
find s the gym a convenience and gets
re sults from the 45-minute workout he does
at least twice a week .
" I sleep better, my appetite has improved and I find that my head is clearer
after exercising, " Anderson said . " As opposed to jogging, I'm able to exercise
quickly in one place , regardless of the
weather. I generally go with other people ,
and the sessions tum into a meeting room
to blow off a little steam. It 's more of a
social atmosphere . "
The stress gym is open from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m. every day of the week. It has universal gym equipment, rowing machines, barbell weights, slant boards, and stationary
bikes.

Want to feel like the star of a Key stone
Kops flick ? Try exerci sing at the National
Air and Space Museum 's physical fitne ss
facility during lunchtime . With the film
running at top speed , you can just about
make it if you don 't object to the omi ssion
of food from your lunchtime schedule .
After briskly trotting to Air and Space
and checking in with the guards , you slip
into the dressing room , and like quickchange artist Clark Kent , emerge in your
Superman (or Superwoman) togs.
Bursting into the exercise room like a
speeding bullet, you hope that the 152 men
and 144 women who re sponded favorabl y
to a survey of interest in the facility have
not all chosen this particular time to firm
up their tired muscles .
Ah , you 're safe-only two people of the
opposite sex there to see you , with knees
hanging out, sweating over a hot treadmill .
As you approach the leg-press, a hunger
pang gnaws-you ignore it. After all, you
just had breakfast-five hours ago.
You still have time for a few situps and a
try at a stationary bicycle when your mental
alarm bleeps warning that exercise time is
getting short. Run through a few more
exerci ses, ignore the frantic panting and
your stomach 's growing anger.
That 's it! No more! Ru sh for the shower!
No shower available . Wait. The schedule is
getting tight , but you really can 't go back
to work in this condition , can you? Or
maybe the air is just stale in here?? Ah , the
shower is free-n.o need to forego it now.
Out of your gym getup, into the shower,
out of the shower, into your work clothes,
and run for the door . Do you have time for
a hot dog from the vendor on the way back?
Your stomach says "whoopee!" You say
" no. "

Back in your office, you give in and
inhale a candy bar. Do you have a serene
rested look on your face? Only if you are a
good actor. Tomorrow, let's try food for
lunch instead of the Keystone Kops.

mine how it affects and interacts with
learning and retention . Field trip variables
have prevented adequate assessment of the
learning that takes place . To overcome thi s
obstacle, the research team will attempt to
isolate the educational purpose from factors
such as the holiday atmosphere that typically surrounds field trips.

Old Timers Honored
The following long-time Smithsonian
employees recently received Career Service
Emblems: MHT-Fayette Bishop, Thelma
Hunter and Ulysses Lyon, 35 years ;
Everett Jackson, Eugene O'Connor and
Dorothy Young, 30 years; Harry Hunter,
25 years; Elvira Clain-Stefanelli, Francis
Gadson, Melvin Jackson, William Porter, Sr., Carl Scheele, Leonard Shelton
and Richard Virgo, 20 years.
MNH-Fenner Chace, Raymond Fosberg and Eugene Knez , 35 years; Roy
Clarke, Maureen Downey, Clifford
Evans and Eleanor Haley, 30 years; Carl
Alexander , Claretta Jackson, William
Taylor and John Townsend, 25 years;
Edward Carey, Lorenzo Ford, Mason
Hale, George Lewis, John Miles, Arnold
Powell and Mary Rice, 20 years .
NASM-Harvey Napier, 30 years; Benjamin Franklin, Raymond Jones and
Donald Hunt., 20 years .

Sports
Coed Softball
The Smithsonian magazine softball team
tucked two win s under their new silk
screened T-shirts, as they scored victories
over the Wa shington Post and the Aircraft
Owners and Pilots Association teams.
According to the team 's logistical arranger, Carolyn James, the first game was
an easy victory-by forfeit-when their
opponents , the Post, couldn 't field a team .
The second win was a 6-5 squeaker over
the Pilots.
The two wins marked the opening of the
SI team 's 14-game season in which they
will be pitted against other publications'
teams. Juli a Howard and Bonnie Gordon of
the magazine are their team's pitchers .
The SI team welcomes other employees
interes ted in pl ay in g. Games are played
Monday evenings . For more information ,
contact Carolyn James, ext. 6311.
Men's Softball
The SI softball team got off to a slow
start , losing their first game 10-9 to the
George Washington Memorial Parkway
team. They rebounded for the next two
games beating the Department of the Interior 's Bureau of Outdoor Recreation ,
11-2 , and the Army Corps of Engineers,
25-1 .
Despite the first loss Manager Al Righten burg said , " We had our defenses ' lapses
due to tight muscles , but it was fun to
watch and a close game all the way . For the
next games we tightened up our defenses
producing the win. "
Gary Sturn of MHT 's mu sical instruments division hit two home runs and a triple , batting in five run s in the win against
BOR. Joe Bradley of computer services
went the distance from the mound , allowing only seven hits.
Jim Mathers of accounting had the season 's first grand slam against the Corps of
Engineers, adding to their 25 -1 victory.
The SI team is now in third place with a
3 -I record in the Department of the Interior league.
Coed Volleyball
Volleyball organizers for the SI team are
looking for more employees interested in
interagency competition . Games are played
Tuesday evenings at 5:30 p.m . on the field
next to NASM . For more information contact Richard Hirsh , ext. 6234.
Bowling
The Division of Fishes edged out their
two closest team opponents to finish the
spring season in first place with 95 wins .
HMSG improved their standings considerably to finish in second place with 94
wins while the Libraries team, which had
been in a see-saw battle with Fishes,
dropped to third place .
Also honored at a season-end awards
ceremony for their consistent performance
were Inez Buchanan of Libraries, who topped the women with a 160 high average,
and George Hannie of HMSG, who outbowled the men with a 169 high average .
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Mall Site Gains
Sky Sculpture

Newsmakers
By Johnnie Douthis
Pamela Ann Cerny, a catalog re searcher
in NPG's Catalog of American Portraits, \.A.......
was selected as the U. S . Naval Academy 's
1978 Color Girl.
Vernon Lee Kin, shipping clerk at
MNH , and Paul Greenhall, MNH mu seum
technician , are regular participants in the
" Artist in Action Festi val " sponsored by
the Park Service. Lee Kin and Greenhall
will conduct a workshop on kite construction and flying from I to 6 p.m . every other
Sunday through July on the Mall near the
National Gallery.
Michael Oppenheimer, an astronomer
at CFA and a lecturer in Harvard 's astronomy department , has received a John
Simon Guggenheim Memorial Foundation
fellow ship for research on the spectra of
comets and the composition of the cometary nucleus.
Felix Lowe, deputy director of the
Smith so nian Institution Press , recently
gave a lecture on subsidiary rights as part
Pamela Ann Cerny
of George Washington University ' s Publiwill be published in the journal Gen eral
cations Specialist Program .
Relativity and Gravitation .
Wilton Dillon, director of Smithsonian
NASM Acting Director Melvin Zisfein
Symposia and Seminars , delivered the
was the featured speaker at the meeting of
commencement address at the University of the American Institute of Aeronautics and
North Dakota .
Astronautics SoutheTn New Jersey Section
MHT staffers Kathy Dirks and Shelley
in June .
Foote, museum technicians, and Karyn
Professor Charles Harvard GibbsHarris, museum specialist, ' conducted a Smith, the first occupant of NASM's
Midwest Symposium on the Preservation of Lindbergh Chair of Aerospace History , and
Historic Textiles and Costumes at Indiana Melvin Zisfein participated in the spring
University .
1978 Langley Colloquim Series , which
Audrey Davis, curator of medical sci- serves the scientific and engineering comences at MHT , recently attended the annual munity of the Virginia Peninsula, The promeeting of the American Association for gram featured a talk by Gibbs-Smith on
the History of Medicine held in Kansas
" The Wright Brothers' Flyer. "
City , Mo., as an elected member of the
Giuseppe Colombo, a celestial
council.
mechanician who divides his time between
Janet W. Solinger, director of the Resi- the University of Padua , Italy, and CFA ,
dent Associate Program , was recently
was recently appointed to the mathematical
elected to the board of the National Univer- section of the Pontifical Academy of Scisity Extension Association as representative ences by Pope Paul VI. He is one ' of only
of the Council on Management and Opera- 66 scientists in the world to hold appointtional Services.
ments at the Academy .
Ray Kondratas, assistant curator in the
medical sc ience s divi s ion at MHT , pre -

sented a paper and slide show at the Ameri1"'-'"--- -e1lTT-m'Sti.tute-furthe- History of-Pharmacy In
Montreal. His research was done in connection with a film documentary about the
Boericke and Tafel Pharmacy in Philadelphia, now being prepared by the Smithsonian Film Unit in cooperation with the Office of Telecommunications and the medical sciences division . The film will be one
of a se rie s documenting the people associated with MHT collections.
Walter Flint, curator in NASM 's Department of Astronautics , was the keynote
speaker at a recent New York City symposium on America 's First Twenty Years in
Space.
Robert Vessot and Martin Levine,
physicist s at CFA , won fourth place in a
gravitational essay contest sponsored by the
Gravity Researc h Foundation in Gloucester , Mass. The y were awarded $ ISO for
their essay , " Test of the Equivalence Principle Using a Space Borne Clock ," which

Auction Brings
Funds to C-H
Friend s of the Cooper-Hewitt Mu se um
bid a total of $ 110 ,000 for 30S antiques and
art ' objects at the Museum' s annual benefit
auction in May,
Thi s was the seco nd highe st amount
earned in the five-year hi story of the eve nt ,
topped only by the inaugural , which
brought in $ 120 ,000. Proceeds will be used
to s upport Cooper-Hewitt's exhibitions
programs and adult and young people's activities .
All the objects so ld had been donated by
friends of the Mu seum , including individuals , galleries and interior design studio s.
An acquisitions committee, cochaired by
Mary Jane Pool , editor-in-chief of House
and Garden magazine , and El len Lehman
Long , worked year round to solicit item s
for the auction . Twenty lot s have already
been donated for next year.
The mo st expensive piece sold thi s year
was a landscape by the Dutch painter Jan
Griffier which went for $9,000. Other
pieces auctioned included a Austrian traveling tea and coffee se t dated 1800 which
went for $2, 100 and a George II si lver coffee pot dated 17S4 which brought $ 1,SOO.
Cooper-Hewitt 's Auction Coordinator
Mary Kerr was assisted by Linda Currie
and Deni se Bouche .
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Jack Monday, program assistant in the
Office of Horticulture , has received awards
of appreciation from the Melwood Horticultural Training Center for the handicapped
in Prince George's County and the D .C.
School Board . The awards were presented
in connection with the horticulture office's
programs to employ people from Melwood
and students from the career-based education program of the D.C. schools.
MHT's Association of Curators Council
has elected officers for 1978. Carl Scheele
was elected chairman; Edith Mayo, vice
chairman; John Hoffman, secretary; Jon
Eklund and Philip Lundeberg, members .
Oaniel Stanley, MN H geological
oceanographer , organized and chaired the
Geological Society of America Penrose
Conference in Valberg, France , June
24-30. This was the first time the conference has been held outside the United
States , and it brought together international
scientists to discuss problems and new concepts in "Submarine Slope, Fan and
Trench Sedimentation. "
Frederick Durant III, assistant director
of NASM 's Department of Astronautics,
has been nominated an honorary member of
the Swiss Museum of Transport in recognition of the value of his professional expertise , advice and suggestions to the Museum
during the past 10 years. Durant accepted
the membership on June 17 in Lucerne,
Switzerland .
Magda Schremp, docent program coordinator at MNH, and 30 docents from that
Museum spent one week in London touring
museums and fossil hunting. Docents , or
auxiliaries as they are called in London,
from the British Museum of Natural History accompanied MNH docents on the fossil hunt at Wrotham, Kent , where everyone
found ancient objects from the Cretaceous
period . Schremp organized the auxiliary
program at the British Museum of Natural
History about six years ago .

Many Smithsonian visitors got their first
look at laser art last month when " Centerbeam " began its summer-long presentation on the Mall between 3rd and 4th
Streets .
The new outdoor work of art integrates
laser projections , holograms , steam, light ,
music and floating sky sculptures in daytime and evening displays and special
performances .
The performing light sculpture and accompanying events are the works of 21 artists from the Center for Advanced Visual
Studies at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology.
Highlights of the performance schedule,
which will continue through Labor Day ,
will be two operas-the fairy-tale ''The
Bremen Town Musicians " and the Greek
legend " Icarus, " which use flying inflatable costumes and characters. Nightly laser,
sound and steam performances will show
off a 100-foot helium-lifted black silk rose
and a 200-foot red flower.
" Centerbeam " is sponsored by MIT in
cooperation with the Smithsonian, the National Park Service and the National Endowment for the Arts.

RAP Offers Poster
The Resident Associate Program has
commissioned artist Otto Piene to create a
signed and numbered lithograph celebrating
the summer-long " Centerbeam)' laser
performances .
Smithsonian employees may purchase
these lithographs at the reduced member
price of $140, a discount from the nonmember price of $200. A smaller version is
also available to employees at $S for the
unsigned version and $10 for ,the signed
one.
Painter , light sculptor and environmental
artist, Piene is director of MIT's Center for
Advanced Visual Studies as well as being
the prime mover behind the installation of
" Centerbeam . "

Two Exhibits Dramatize Embroider-y!s-International History
By Susan Bliss

The Cooper-Hewitt Museum is showing
off part of its embroidery collection this
summer, in tandem with a group of fabrics
from the Musee des Arts Decoratifs in
Paris. The two exhibitions, together titled
"Embroidery through the Ages, " give the
visitor a well-balanced historical view of
Western European embroidery as a functional art form .
You can't help comparing the simple delicacy of a 17th-century white-on-white
baby's christening robe and cap with the
dramatic elegance of a red beaded Dior
gown; you may even ponder the functional
differences between the elaborate ly embroidered men 's waistcoats, with which
Cooper-Hewitt is particularly wellendowed, and the heavily embe lli shed
liturgical garments on display in the French
collection .
The Smithsonian 's New York Museum
seized on the rare opportunity to borrow
more than 200 items from the Paris
Museum's recent successful exhibition,

"Embroidery, Past and Present," and used
it as an occasion to display some of the
home collection.
"We saw this as a chance to show some
of the embroideries we hold in areas where
the other exhibition has gaps," said Milton
Sonday, curator of textiles at CooperHewitt. Together, the offerings present a
large variety of work ranging from the 14th
to the 20th centuries and include clothing ,
costumes, street wear, religious vestments ,
upholstery fabrics and embroidery for personal and household use.
"The Cooper-Hewitt portion of the
exhibition is very interesting ," Sonday
said, " because we will be showing large
numbers of items from our Greenleaf and
Hague collections together for the first
time . "
Richard Greenleaf and Marian Hague,
whose donations make up an important part
of the Museum 's textile holdings , each approached collecting from a different point
of view , he explained . " Greenleaf, who
lived and collected in France , gathered a

This 19th-century Italian sampler is on view from the Cooper-Hewitt collection.

-

large and important group of European
lace, woven fabrics and embroidery of very
high quality.
" Marian Hague , on the other hand , was
more interested in the process of embroidery. She was a connoisseur and an advisor
to the Museum 's textile department until
the 19S0 's. Her collection, which includes
pattern books spanning the 16th-20th centuries , concentrates on smaller samples
showing unusual techniques and stitch
patterns.
" We 've also presented some embroidery
ana lysis," Sonday said, "very much in
Hague 's teaching tradition." Diagrams of
stitches are superimposed over an enlarged
photograph of an embroidery in one gallery , so students can see how the stitches
were made . In another gallery, there are
late 18th-century and early 19th-century
watercolor design s for elaborate embroidery patterns from the Museum 's drawings
and prints department.
The careful visitor , Sonday pointed out ,
will notice two types of work throughout
the show. There are examples of nonprofe ss ional work, usually done in the
home by women and girls, such as the excellent selection of American and European
samplers from the Cooper-Hewitt collection . Then there is the more formal type of
embellishment such as the men 's suits and
waistcoats created by professionals either
in workshops or on a piecework basis .
The Cooper-Hewitt sampler collection
traces that art form from its 16th-century
beginnings when samplers were the means
by which adult women recorded stitch patterns for future use . Seventeenth- and
18th-century samplers were used as schoolgirls' exercises-studies of stitches, letters ,
and moral concepts, according to Sonday .
And sa mplers remained popular through the
19th century .
" The items in the Cooper-Hewitt exhibition that would best express the high quality and fine condition of our embroidery
collection were chosen ," Sonday said.
" Although this is only a small portion of
our holdings , it still expresses the breadth
of what we have to offer. "
Others who worked with Sonday on the
exhibition were textil e department Assistant Gillian Moss , Conservator Lucy Commoner and Volunteer Jane Merritt.
"Embroidery Through the Ages" will
continue through September 2 .
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Q&A
Walter Page's partner is a 96-pound
German shepherd named King. Page a.nd
King make up one of 10 K-9 teams patrolling Smithsonian buildings and
grounds in Washington. After six years
as a guard at the National Portrait Gallery, Page moved to the K-9 force in
1975. His partner, King , the largest dog
on the SI force , wa s donated to th e
Smithsonian 's Office of Protection Services by the Metropolitan Police Department. Page was interviewed by Torch
staff writer Kathryn Lindeman.
Q . What training did you have to become
part of the K-9 force?
A . I had King three month s before train ing
started so we could get used to each other.
Man and dog usuall y have at least a mo nth
together before tra ining start s , if possibl e.
Then we had two weeks of classroom wo rk
plus 14 weeks of train ing with the dogs .
Kin g lea rn ed to a nswe r onl y my command s. Every six weeks we have retrai nin g
in the fi eld and practice seek-fetch , attac k
on co mma nd , o bedi e nce , box seek and
tracking . We may have to use these in lots
of ways-when trailing a fl eeing suspect ,
we would use seek-fetch to fi nd items lost
by the person. If a gun is used and tossed in
the bushes , the dog can find it .
Q . How are the dogs cared for ?
A . They live with th e office rs in th e ir
homes, and you have to have a backya rd
for the dog 's exercise. We also take walk s
daily , and he is groomed dail y. Smithsonian suppl y issues dry, diet-control food in
25-pound cans . Kin g gets a pound of this
once a day. He was donated to us by the
Metropoli tan Police because he was overweight. Now he 's lost 14 pound s .
Q . What adjustments did you have to make
when King came to live with you?
A . The biggest adjustment was having him
with me 24 hours a day. I 've had house
dog s before , but King is with me eight
hours a day on the job and all the time at
home , too . He knows me and I know him .
He knows when I 'm joking or playing and
whe n I mean business-it 's the tone of
voice th at controls the dog .
Q. When you' re on the Mall, how do the
museum visitors react?
A . I get a lot of questions-especiall y " Is
he a pet or what is he here for ? " People
sometimes say they feel safer. They want to
pet him , but I don 't let them as a precaution
again st bites. I keep him on a tight and
short lead . Kin g is good around crowds ,
but so metimes he gets nervous when kids

By James Buckler
On a hot summ e r day , th e re are few
sight s so co lorful and f res h as a we lI plann ed bord er of perenni al fl o wers . Such
ga rd ens , co nta inin g va ri ga ted masses of
bl oo ms , reached th e heig ht of popul arit y
before World War I but fe ll out of fa vor
when increasin g labor costs and dec lining
wealth durin g the Great Depression made
their upkeep impossible .
With a wide vari ety of cultivars avail able
today and so many people interested in gardenin g , perenni al gardens are co min g back
into style .
I have always wanted to plant a perenni al
border at the Smithso ni an but hes itated because of the sult ry summ ers and heavy pollution in dow ntow n Washin gton . T wo years
ago , as an experiment, the Office of Horticulture began testin g many perenni al varie ti es at the east end of the Mu se um of
Na tur a l Hi s to r y a lo n g th e 9 th Stree t
und erpass.
In spite of heat , drought , humidity and
tremendous pollution, most of the vari eti es
performed wel l. In particul ar , the foxglove ,
canterbury bells , delphinium s , sweet wil liam , co reopsis, ye ll ow and pink yarrows ,
false indigo and perenni al bl ack-eyed su-

n,

sans he lped make the once- barren strip of
la nd int o o ne of o ur mos t s u ccess ful
ga rdens .
In the Victori an Garden , the new perennial border features herbaceious plants, a
few a nnu a ls (te mporary for 1978) a nd
spring bulbs. All plant s have been selected
for their long fl owering periods and their
simil arity to species that were popul ar in
the late 19th ce ntury.
. Besides the perennials we tried along the
underpass , the Victori an Garden contain s a
larger group of columbines, money pl ants,
forge t-me- nots and gard en pink s , all .of
which bloomed thi s spring. Summer fl owe r s in c lud e ti c k see d , goa t 's b ea rd s ,
mi chae lm as daisies , day lilies , summ e r
phlox , stonecrops , pl antain lilies and other
varieties . One of the highlight s of the new
gard en is the giant rose mall ow , Hibiscus
Moscheutos, which bears e norm o us red ,
white o r pink fl owe rs , six to 12 in ches
acro ss , from midsummer to frost. All of the
species , cultiv ars and vari eti es are labeled ,
and li sts are avail able from the Office of
Horticulture (ex t. 5007) .
If you would like to pl ant a perenni al
bord er , pl an a flowe rin g sequence and a
color scheme that will create a fine display

from spring through fall. Tall spikey fl owers should be in the rear , with low-growing
perenni als in the front of the border . Selec t
a we ll -drained but moist locati on in parti al
shade to full sun. I reco mmend adding liberal amount s of peat moss , dehydrated cow
manure or leaf mold to develop a fri able or
loose so il . Se nd a soi l sa mpl e to yo ur
county or state extension service for testing
and maintain a ph of 6 to 7 for most perennials.
Unlike annu als , perennials are usuall y
long- lastin g and provide a delight each year
as th ey rene w th eir foliage and provid e
abundant fl owering . Remember , however ,
that most varieties mu st be divided every
two to fiv e years to rejuvenate their growth
and flo wering.
Most perennials are propagated asexually
by divi sions or cuttings and not by seed , so
you must purchase the m from your local
garden center or mail order houses. If you
need ass istance in findin g unu sual varieties , the Office of Horticulture has ex tensive source files. I also reco mmend the followin g books: " America 's Gard en Book,"
by James Bush-Brow n , " Perenni als, " by
James Croc kett and ' 'Perenni als in Bloom "
by Al an Bloo m .

Visiting Students Delve Into Archival Theory

Walter Page and King
run up suddenly or try to pull hi s tailor
ears . We don 't want the dog to get used to
being friendl y with everybody; th en he
think s we are playing . We want him to
know he 's out there to do a job .
Q. Have you made arrests or pursued lawbreakers as a K-9 team ?
A . One of the main reasons for having K-9
teams is to deter people from breaking the
law. Crime has come down a lot around the
Mall; there aren 't as many incidents . Only
once has an officer had to turn his dog
loose on a man-the dog just knocked the
su spect down. Bu t there have been a
number of arrests.
Q. Any comments, King ?
A. (He yawned and took a nap.)

Assistant Archivi st Richard Szary , who
By Kathryn Lindeman
sup e rvi ses th e vi sitin g stud e nt s , sa id ,
Michael Olson , a junior at Gallaudet Col" Each student has a project he works on
lege in Washington and deaf since birth ,
here . He spend s four days of the week at
has worked part-time at the college library
the Archives and the fifth at Gallaudet readarchives for three year s and is now spending and in di scussion with his advi sor. The
ing e ight weeks in the Smith so nian Arcandidates, selected by the Gallaudet hi schives to learn more about archival theory
tory department , first read books on SI and
and administration .
old annu al report s so they have a backCommunicating tbrough sign language,
ground on the Institution and what we do. "
Olson explained that as a hi story maj or , he
According to SI Archivist Richard Lytle ,
hopes to pursue a career in archives after
" The vi siting student arran ge ment hapgraduation in December 1979 . Since most
1'1;; 1lI;;l.!<'IJ'I;;l.;.itU se my wife teaches at Gallaudet
of his experience at the Gallaudet library
has been in routine archival work , and Gal laudet doe s not offer a course in archives
admini stration , he wanted to come to the
Smith sonian to learn mo re a bo ut th e
theoretical aspect of archives .
Gerald Ro senzweig , a hearing impaired
archives technician with the Smithsonian,
is a Gallaudet graduate who first came to
the Archives in 1973 under this program . In
Ro senzweig ' s case , he was not famili ar
with archival work prior to his study at the
Smithsonian, and his stint here was a determining factor in seeking hi s present job
in 1974 .
Along with other projects, Rosenzweig is
preparing for microfilming a tremendous
number of pre- 1958 accessioning records
from the Registrar 's Office .
Olson has been working on the medical
s cience divi s ion 's re c ords from the
Museum of Hi story and Technology . He
~
said the records, in 13 boxes , show the ad"
ministrative history of the divi sion. As he
~
~
looks through them , he can familiarize
himself with the division and make folder
content listings , reconstruct the original arrangement of the contents and group all
(Left to right) Richard Szary, Michael
folders by series , refoldering the papers
4Olson and Gerald Rosenzweig
when necessary.

College . That 's where I got the idea. "
Since 1972, when the program was first
begun , one or two deaf student s each sum me r hav e spent e ight week s at the Archives . " It is not intended as a work program , " said Lytle . " Projects are selec ted
more to give the students a span of experi ence in archives and archival theory . We
hop e thr o ugh readin g a nd di sc uss in g
theory, they will discover if they want to
become archivists . "
S tud en ts are paid $ 100 per week and
usuall y write a paper at the end of the
pe riod to d es crib e th e coll ection they
worked with .
" The quality of the work we 've gotten
from the Gallaudet students, " said Szary ,
" has been better than or equal to that from
other archives technicians with similar experience . They are e n thu sias tic , and we
have been very happy with them and the results they produce. "

Medical Milestones to MHT
MHT' s Division of Medical Sciences
received two major donations this
spring. One, from the American College
of Radiology, includes several hundred
pieces of X-ray equipment, such as early
X-ray devices and historic equipment
used by prominent radiologists. Dr.
Denton A. Cooley of the Texas Heart Institute in Houston gave the Museum the
first totally artificial heart to be implanted into a human being. Cooley performed the implant operation in 1969,
demonstrating that a mechanical substitute for the human heart could sustain
life until a suitable transplant could be
found.

